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I N T R O D U CT I O N
Membrane fusion is a critical event in many biological p rocesses such as viral infection, cellular traffi ck ing, and neurotransmitter release. I t is w id ely accep ted th at fusion p roceed s th rough an intermed iate, called a ' ' stalk , ' ' w h ich is formed w h en h yd rop h obic tails from tw o ap p osing membranes come into contact via a fl uctuation and mak e a h yd rop h obic brid ge betw een th em. I n th e stand ard stalk mech anism, fi rst p rop osed by K oz lov and Mark in ( 1 ) , th e stalk ex p and s rad ially or, eq uivalently, th e tw o cis leaves of th e original bilayers reced e. T h is leaves a h emifusion d iap h ragm consisting of th e tw o t r a n s leaves of th e bilayers. W h en a h ole forms in th is d iap h ragm, a fusion p ore is formed and th e p rocess is essentially comp lete. A n alternative p ath th at begins w ith a stalk h as also been p rop osed ( 2, 3 ) and observed in simulations ( 2-7 ) along w ith th e stand ard one. I n th is mech anism, th e stalk elongates around a h ole th at h ad formed in one or both of th e bilayers nex t to it. W h en th e h ole is comp letely surround ed by th e elongated stalk , th e resulting structure resembles a h emifusion d iap h ragm, w h ich can rup ture to form a fusion p ore. I n microscop ic stud ies of fusion barriers, th e barrier energies of th e stand ard and alternative mech anisms are found to be comp arable ( 8 , 9 ) . A s membranes are brough t in p rox imity to each oth er, w ater is ex p elled from th e sp ace betw een th em and conseq uently th eir free energy p er unit area increases; th at is, th ey are p laced und er tension. F usion, a p rocess th at red uces area, is one p ossible resp onse to th is tension. D uring th is p rocess, lip id s must necessarily rearrange, and th e resulting d eformation of th e membranes gives rise to a free energy barrier. T h e cap acity of membranes for such d eformation d ep end s on such factors as th eir lip id arch itecture, membrane comp osition, and intermembrane d istance, among oth ers.
S ince fusion intermed iates such as th e stalk and h emifusion d iap h ragm are curved structures, membranes th at consist of h ex agonal-forming lip id s, such as th e p h osp h atid yleth anolamines, are ex p ected to fuse more read ily th an th ose containing lamellar-forming lip id s, such as th e p h osp h atid ylch olines. W e h ave sh ow n th at th e ad d ition of h ex agonal formers, esp ecially in th e cis leafl ets, greatly red uces th e barrier energies of th e p rocess ( 9 ) , th us mak ing th e p rocess more lik ely. T h is is in agreement w ith ex p eriment ( 1 0 -1 3 ) .
T h e th eoretical w ork s cited above, lik e most oth ers on th e free energy barriers to fusion, consid er th e fusion of tw o p lanar bilayers. T h is is reasonable given th at th e region actively und ergoing fusion is p resumably much smaller th an th e ch aracteristic siz e of th e vessels to be fused . A signifi cant ex cep tion to th is is th e fusion of a synap tic vesicle w ith th e p lasma membrane. W h ile th e latter can be mod eled as fl at, a synap tic vesicle is small, w ith a rad ius typ ically of ;25 nm, but w h ich can be as small as 1 4 nm ( 1 4 , 1 5 ) . T h is is only a few times larger th an th e vesicle' s bilayer th ick ness of 3 -4 nm. I n such a case, one ex p ects th at th e small rad ius, R v , of th e vesicle increases its free energy p er unit area, w h ich is to say th at it imp arts to it an effective surface tension. I nd eed , in p h enomenological th eories, th is effective surface tension w ould be p rop ortional to 1 =R 2 v ( 1 6 ) . A s th e free energy barriers to fusion d ecrease w ith increasing tension ( 1 7 , 1 8 ) , one ex p ects th ese vesicles to fuse more easily th e smaller th ey are. T h is is ind eed observed in ex p eriment. L entz et al. ( 1 9 ) stud ied fusion of mod el membranes of varying d iameters and observed th at fusion took p lace only for h igh ly curved , small unilamellar vesicles, w h ile th ere w as no ap p reciable mix ing of contents for large unilamellar vesicles of th e same comp osition. I n a more recent ex p eriment by Martens et al. ( 20 ) , it w as found th at synap totagmin-1 p romoted S N A R E -med iated fusion of synap tic vesicles. I t also ind uced th e formation from bilayers of tubes of rad ius of ;9 nm. I t w as p ostulated th at th e p romotion of th is large curvature w as th e cause of th e enh anced fusion.
T h ere are few th eoretical stud ies ( 21 , 22) th at consid er th e effect on th e barriers to fusion d ue to th e fi nite rad ii of one or both of th e fusing vesicles. B oth emp loy free energies in w h ich th e elastic energy is sup p lemented by oth er p h enomenological terms rep resenting w ork d one against h yd ration and other forces. The fusion of such vesicles has been studied in sim ulation (5 ,7 ,18 ,23 -25 ) but the m anner in w hich the fusion barriers dep end up on the radius of the vesicle has not. The p urp ose of this w ork is to elucidate this very q uestion utiliz ing the fi eld-theoretic m ethods that w e have em p loy ed p reviously (8 ,9 ,17 ,26 ) . W e consider both the fusion of a vesicle w ith a p lanar bilay er and also the fusion of tw o vesicles w ith one another. W e fi nd that the increased curvature has little effect on the barrier to p roduce the initial stalk at a g iven interm em brane sep aration, but it sig nifi cantly reduces the second barrier-that betw een the ex p ansion of the hem ifusion diap hrag m and the form ation of the p ore itself. Thus, once the initial stalk is form ed, fusion can p roceed readily w ith little additional energ y inp ut.
THE MODEL
O ur basic assum p tion is that the self-assem bly of lip ids into bilay er m em branes and various fusion interm ediates is comm on to sy stem s of am p hip hiles. Therefore, the choice of a sp ecifi c am p hip hilic sy stem to study theoretically is a m atter of convenience. I ndeed vesicles com p osed of diblock cop oly m ers have been show n to ex hibit behaviors sim ilar to those of biolog ical m em branes (27 ) . E nerg y scales, of course, are sp ecifi c to the sy stem . W e have show n that the scale in our m odel of diblock s is sm aller by a factor of 2.6 than those characteriz ing lip id m em branes in w ater (26 ) . W e adj ust according ly w hen ex p licitly com p aring energ ies to relevant biolog ical p rocesses.
As in our p revious calculations, w e consider tw o ty p es of AB diblock cop oly m ers as m em brane constituents, and A hom op oly m ers as solvent, all contained in a volum e V. The statistical seg m ent leng th of m onom ers A and B is assum ed to be the sam e. E ach diblock of ty p e 1 is characteriz ed by its m olecular volum e Nv, w here v is the seg m ent volum e, and its hy drop hilic fraction, f 1 , is arbitrarily chosen to be of ty p e A. D iblock s of ty p e 2 are sim ilarly characteriz ed by the m olecular volum eãNv, w hereã denotes the ratio of the ty p e 2 diblock leng th to the ty p e 1 diblock leng th. The hy drop hilic fraction is f 2 . W e set f 1 ¼ 0.4 and f 2 ¼ 0.29 4 as these values p roduce sp ontaneous curvatures close to those of dioleoy lp hosp hatidy lcholine and dioleoy lp hosp hatidy lethanolam ine (17 ) . I n addition, w e set ð1 À f 1 ÞNv ¼ ð1 À f 2 ÞãNv such that hy drop hobic tails of ty p e 1 and 2 am p hip hiles are of eq ual leng th. F or f 1 ¼ 0.4 and f 2 ¼ 0.29 4 ,ã ¼ 0:8 5 . The characteristic energ y betw een hy drop hilic and hy drop hobic segm ents is described by a F lory interaction p aram eter, x, w hich is related to the inverse tem p erature, 1/ T. The solvents are rep resented by A ty p e hom op oly m ers of volum e Nv. As the p enetration into the bilay er of the hom op oly m er solvent varies w ith its volum e, this choice is m ade to ensure that the p enetration occurs p rim arily in the headg roup reg ion, as show n in F ig . 3 of K atsov et al. (17 ) , and falls rap idly as the hy drop hobic reg ion is entered as it should. L astly , the bulk three-dim ensional sy stem is assum ed to be incom p ressible. This does not m ean that the bilay er itself cannot be stretched or com p ressed, but only that any volum e chang es in the bilay er m ust be com p ensated by op p osite ones in the surrounding solvent. The m odel is now com p letely defi ned.
The free energ y of the sy stem of fl ex ible chains w ith G aussian chain statistics is easily form ulated (28 ,29 ) but is too diffi cult to be evaluated analy tically . H ence, w e evaluate it w ithin the self-consistent fi eld ap p rox im ation. W ithin this form alism the free energ y , VðT; V; A; z 1 ; z 2 ; z s Þ, of the sy stem containing a p lanar bilay er of area A is g iven by the m inim um of the functional Ṽ,
w here Q 1 , Q 2 , and Q s are the sing le chain p artition functions of am p hip hiles of ty p e 1 and 2 and of solvent m olecules, resp ectively (17 ) . The num bers of these m olecules, n 1 , n 2 , and n s , is controlled by the activities z 1 , z 2 , and z s . D ue to the incom p ressibility condition, only tw o of them are indep endent. The local volum e fractions f A and f B are the sum of A and B ty p e m onom er volum e fractions from different ty p es of m olecules:
The m ean fi elds associated w ith A and B ty p e m onom ers w hich are g enerated by the ap p rox im ation are denoted w A and w B . A L ag rang e m ultip lier j(r) enforces the incomp ressibility constraint at every p oint in sp ace. These fi elds, and the L ag rang e m ultip lier j(r) , are determ ined by the selfconsistent eq uations w hich result from m inim iz ing the free energ y functional. (S ee the Ap p endix .) I nsertion of these fi elds into the free energ y functional, E q . 1, y ields the free energ y w ithin the self-consistent fi eld ap p rox im ation,
w here fz i g denotes the set of the three activities z 1 , z 2 , and z s . The free energ y of the sy stem w ithout the bilay er, i.e., a hom og eneous solution, is denoted V 0 (T, V, fz i g) . The difference betw een these tw o free energ ies, in the therm ody nam ic lim it of infi nite volum e, defi nes the ex cess free energ y of the sy stem :
½VðT; V; A; fz i gÞ À V 0 ðT; V; fz i gÞ :
W ith the ex cess free energ y k now n, the surface free energ y p er unit area, or eq uivalently , the surface tension, g, is obtained from the ex cess free energ y , dV bilay er , of a fl at bilay er, 
T o d e scr ib e t h e sy st e m co n t a in in g a pl a n a r b il a y e r a n d a ve sicl e in cl o se a ppo sit io n , w e impo se a d d it io n a l co n st r a in t s t o spe cif y t h e l o ca t io n o f t h e h y d r o ph il ic/ h y d r o ph o b ic in t e rf a ce o f t h e c i s l e a fl e t o f t h e ve sicl e , r v , a n d o f t h e pl a n a r b il a y e r , r p , a w a y f r o m t h e ir r e g io n o f co n t a ct . T h e se po sit io n s a r e spe cifi e d a s f o l l o w s. W e t a k e t h e ve sicl e t o b e f o r me d b y r o t a t in g a se micir cl e a b o u t t h e z a x is in a cy l in d r ica l co o r d in a t e sy st e m, a n d t h e pl a n a r b il a y e r t o b e sit u a t e d pe r pe n d icu l a r t o t h e z a x is, a d ist a n ce H f r o m t h e ve sicl e , w h e r e H is me a su r e d b e t w e e n h y d r o ph il ic/ h y d r o ph o b ic in t e r f a ce s o f c i s l e a fl e t s o f e it h e r b il a y e r a l o n g t h e z a x is. T h e co n fi g u r a t io n is d e pict e d in F ig . 1 a. I f w e ch o o se t h e mid po in t b e t w e e n t h e ve sicl e a n d t h e pl a n a r b il a y e r t o o ccu r a t z ¼ 0, r ¼ 0, t h e n r p w it h co mpo n e n t s (r p , u p , z p ) is g ive n b y z p ¼ ÀH/ 2 f o r a l l r p a n d u p , a n d t h e co mpo n e n t s (r v , u v , z v ) o f r v a r e su ch t h a t
w h e r e R v is t h e d ist a n ce f r o m t h e ce n t e r o f t h e ve sicl e t o t h e h y d r o ph il ic/ h y d r o ph o b ic in t e r f a ce o f t h e o u t e r l e a fl e t o f t h e ve sicl e . T o e n f o r ce t h a t t h e h y d r o ph il ic/ h y d r o ph o b ic in t e r f a ce pa ss t h r o u g h
t h e se l o ca t io n s, w e e mpl o y a L a g r a n g e mu l t ipl ie r l, so t h a t t h e f r e e e n e r g y f u n ct io n a l is n o w g ive n b y T o ca l cu l a t e t h e f r e e e n e r g y o f f u sio n in t e r me d ia t e s (su ch a s t h e st a l k , h e mif u sio n d ia ph r a g m, o r f u sio n po r e ) a s a f u n ct io n o f a r a d iu s, R, t h a t w e st ipu l a t e , w e mu st e n su r e t h
a t t h e h y d r o ph il ic/ h y d r o ph o b ic in t e r f a ce pa ss t h r o u g h t h is r a d iu s. I t is d e fi n e d t o b e t h e min imu m va l u e o f t h e r-co o r d in a t e o f t h e h y d r o ph il ic/ h y d r o ph o b ic
in t e r f a ce co n n e ct in g t h e c i s l e a fl e t s o f t h e b il a y e r a n d ve sicl e . S in ce t h e r e is n o r e fl e ct io n sy mme t r y a b o u t z ¼ 0, t h e min imu m va l u e o f r d o e s n o t n e ce ssa r il y o ccu r a t z ¼ 0. W e f o u n d t h a t t h e z co o r d in a t e a t w h ich t h e min imu m r a d iu s o ccu r s is g e n e r a l l y cl o se t o z m , t h e mid po in t b e t w e e n t h e u n f u se d ve sicl e a n d pl a n a r b il a y e r a t fi x e d r ¼ R. C o n se q u e n t l y , w e u se a L a g r a n g e mu l t ipl ie r , c, t o impo se t h a t t h e h y d r o ph il ic/ h y d r o ph o b ic in t e r f a ce pa ss t h r o u g h t h e cir cl e d e fi n e d b y r ¼ R a n d z ¼ z m (3 0) . I t r e ma in s o n l y t o spe cif y w h e r e t h e h y d r o ph il ic/ h y d r o ph o b ic in t e r f a ce in t h e f u sio n r e g io n is t o j o in u p w it h t h e l o ca t io n s r p a n d r v a b o ve o f t h e u n pe r t u r b e d pl a n a r b il a y e r a n d ve sicl e . W e d o t h is b y impo sin g t h e co n st r a in t t h a t t h e in t e r f a ce pa ss t h r o u g h r p a n d r v o n l y in t h e r e g io n r $ R 1 R c , w h e r e R c is po sit ive a n d a t l e a st a s l a r g e a s t h e h y d r o ph il ic t h ick n e ss o f t h e b il a y e r (se e F ig . 1 b) . T h e f r e e e n e r g y e x pr e ssio n f o r f u sio n in t e r me d ia t e s is fi n a l l y g ive n b y w h e r e Q is t h e H e a visid e st e p f u n ct io n . T h e r e q u ir e me n t t h a t t h is f r e e e n e r g y f u n ct io n a l b e st a t io n a r y w it h r e spe ct t o va r ia t io n o f t h e f u n ct io n s f A (r) , f B (r) , w A (r) , w B (r) , a n d j(r) a g a in y ie l d s a se t o f se l f -co n sist e n t e q u a t io n s, E q s. 10-14 o f t h e Appe n d ix , w h ich a r e so l ve d in r e a l spa ce t o o b t a in t h e f r e e e n e r g y o f t h e sy st e m co n t a in in g t h e co r r e spo n d in g in t e r me d ia t e , VðT; V; A; fz i g; H; R v ; RÞ. Ag a in , t h e e x ce ss f r e e e n e r g y is d e fi n e d a s t h e d if f e r e n ce b e t w e e n t h is a n d t h e f r e e e n e r g y o f t h e h o mo g e n e o u s so l u t io n dVðT; A; fz i g; H; R v ; RÞ [ l im V/N ½VðT; V; A; fz i g; H; R v ; RÞ À V 0 ðT; V; fz i gÞ :
T o d e t e r min e t h e f r e e e n e r g y o f t h e in t e r me d ia t e , w e ca l cul a t e t h e e x ce ss f r e e e n e r g y o f t h e u n pe r t u r b e d sy st e m o f b il a y e r a n d ve sicl e o f r a d iu s R v , w h ich a r e a d ist a n ce H a pa r t .
D e n o t e t h is e x ce ss f r e e e n e r g y a s dV u n pe r t ðT; A; fz i g; H; R v Þ.
T h e n t h e e x ce ss f r e e e n e r g y o f t h e in t e r me d ia t e o f r a d iu s R, w h e n t h e pe r t u r b e d ve sicl e o f r a d iu s R v is a t t h e sa me d ist a n ce H f r o m t h e pl a n a r b il a y e r , is g ive n b y dV in t ðT; fz i g; H; R v ; RÞ [ l im A/N ½dVðT; A; fz i g; H; R v ; RÞ À dV u n pe r t ðT; A; fz i g; H; R v Þ : (8 )
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
W e fi r st e x a min e t h e e f f e ct o f cu r va t u r e o n t h e b a r r ie r e n e r g y t o me mb r a n e f u sio n f o r b il a y e r s co mpo se d e n t ir e l y o f a l a me l l a r -f o r min g a mph iph il e w it h h y d r o ph il ic vo l u me f r a c-
, w h ich cor r e s p ond s to ;2.7 m N /m . S u ch a va l u e is a t th e l ow e r e nd of te ns ions w h ich ca n ca u s e l y s is (3 1 ), s o th a t th e s e r e s u l ts s p a n th e e ntir e r a nge of r e l e va nt a p p l ie d te ns ions . A ga in, R v is th e d is ta nce f r om th e ce nte r of th e ve s icl e to th e h y d r op h il ic/h y d r op h ob ic inte r f a ce of th e ou te r l e a f . I f w e incl u d e th e th ick ne s s of th e h y d r op h il ic h e a dgr ou p s of th e ou te r l e a f , m e a s u r e d f r om th e a b ove inte r f a ce to th a t a t w h ich th e h e a d gr ou p a nd s ol ve nt d e ns itie s a r e
e , one of th e s m a l l e s t e nd ocy totic ve s icl e s , ca n b e a s s m a l l a s 1 4 nm (1 5), ;3 .
5-4 .5 tim e s th e th ick ne s s of th e ty p ica l m e m b r a ne th ick ne s s of 3 -4 nm (3 2). T o h igh l igh t th e e f f e cts of th e cu r va tu r e , w e fi x th e d is ta nce b e tw e e n b il a y e r a nd ve s icl e .
T h e va l u e of H ch os e n is 1 .9 6 R g , th e d is ta nce a t w h ich a m inim u m occu r s in th e f r e e e ne r gy b e tw e e n th e p l a na r b il a y e r a nd th e s ingl e com p one nt ve s icl e of R v ¼ 1 9 .6 R g . T h is m inim u m a r is e s f r om th e a ttr a ctive d e p l e tion f or ce b e tw e e n b il a y e r a nd ve s icl e . W e note f r om th e fi gu r e th a t th e b a r r ie r to m a k e th e initia l s ta l k its e l f is not gr e a tl y a f f e cte d b y th e cu r va tu r e of th e ve s icl e . T h is f e a tu r e is in a gr e e m e nt w ith th e ob s e r va tions th a t l a r ge m e m b r a ne cu rva tu r e d oe s not h a ve a s ignifi ca nt e f f e ct on th e r a te of f orm a tion of th e initia l inte r m e d ia te (1 9 , 3 3 ), a nd is one th a t h a s not b e e n ca p tu r e d b y p r e viou s p h e nom e nol ogica l ca l cu l ations (21 , 22) . I n contr a s t, th e e ne r gy b a r r ie r f or th e s ta l k to e x p a nd a nd conve r t to a f u s ion p or e is s ignifi ca ntl y r e d u ce d f r om th e va l u e ob ta ine d in th e s y s te m of tw o p l a na r b il a y e r s .
A s s u m ing th a t th e b a r r ie r e ne r gy to f u s ion occu r s w h e r e th e e ne r gie s of s ta l k /h e m if u s ion inte r m e d ia te s a nd of p or e s a r e e q u a l , w e ob s e r ve a b a r r ie r r e d u ction of ;5 k B T f r om th e f u s ion of p l a na r m e m b r a ne s to f u s ion of a p l a na r m e m b r a ne a nd a ve s icl e . T h is cor r e s p ond s to 1 3 k B T in a b iol ogica l s y s te m . I t s h ou l d a l s o b e note d th a t th e r e is no m e ta s ta b l e s ta l k in th is s y s te m . A s a cons e q u e nce , th e b a r r ie r to f u s ion is th e d if f e r e nce b e tw e e n th e f r e e e ne r gy a t w h ich th e p or e f or m s a nd th e f r e e e ne r gy of th e u np e r tu r b e d s y s te m . F u r th e r , f u s ion a l ong th is p a th w ou l d h a ve to occu r in a s ingl e a ctiva te d s te p .
T o m od e l a m or e r e a l is tic m e m b r a ne com p os ition, w e a d d h e x a gona l -f or m ing a m p h ip h il e s of f 2 ¼ 0.29 4 a ndã ¼ 0:8 5 to th e b il a y e r s s u ch th a t th e a ve r a ge vol u m e f r a ction is 0.4 . T h is m im ics th e a p p r ox im a te com p os ition of l a m e l l a r f or m e r s a nd h e x a gona l f or m e r s in th e p l a s m a m e m b r a ne of h u m a n F I G U R E 2 E x ce s s f r e e e ne r gy of s ta l k /h e m if u s ion inte r m e d ia te s a nd f u s ion p or e s f or s y s te m s com p r is e d of f ¼ 0.4 d ib l ock s . T h e b il a y e r s h e r e a r e e ith e r u nd e r z e r o te ns ion (o p e n s y m bo l s ) or a n e x te r na l te ns ion of g/g 0 ¼ 0.06 7 (s o l i d s y m bo l s ), w ith g 0 th e inte r f a cia l te ns ion b e tw e e n coe x is ting s ol u tions of h y d r op h ob ic a nd h y d r op h il ic h om op ol y m e r s . T h e b il a y e r s a r e s e p a r a te d b y H ¼ 1 .9 6 R g . S q u a r e s r e p r e s e nt th e e x ce s s e ne r gy of s ta l k / h e m if u s ion inte r m e d ia te s b e tw e e n tw o p l a na r b il a y e r s a nd cir cl e s a r e f or s ta l k /h e m if u s ion inte r m e d ia te s b e tw e e n a p l a na r b il a y e r a nd a ve s icl e of R v ¼ 1 9 .6 R g . T h e e x ce s s e ne r gy of f u s ion p or e s is r e p r e s e nte d b y e ith e r d a s h e d l ine s (z e r o te ns ion) or s ol id l ine s (g/g 0 ¼ 0.06 7 ), of w h ich tw o u p p e r cu r ve s a r e f or p or e s b e tw e e n tw o p l a na r b il a y e r s a nd tw o l ow e r cu r ve s a r e f or p or e s b e tw e e n a p l a na r b il a y e r a nd a ve s icl e of R v ¼ 1 9 .6 R g .
F I G U R E 1 (a) A p p os e d p l a na r b il a y e r a nd ve s icl e , s e pa r a te d b y d is ta nce H. T h e s iz e of th e ve s icl e is m e a s u r e d b y th e d is ta nce , R v , f r om its ce nte r to th e h y d r op h il ic/
h y d r op h ob ic inte r f a ce of th e ou te r l e a fl e t, a nd H is m e as u r e d b e tw e e n th e h y d r op h il ic/h y d r op h ob ic inte r f a ce s of c i s l e a fl e ts a t th e m inim u m s e p a r a tion. O nl y s om e of th e l ip id s in th e b il a y e r s a r e s h ow n to m or e e a s il y vis u a l iz e th e l oca tion of th e h y d r op h il ic/h y d r op h ob ic inte r f a ce s . (b) S ta l k /h e m if u s ion inte r m e d ia te in th e s y s te m of p l a na r b il a y e r a nd ve s icl e . T h e r a d iu s R of th e inte r m e d ia te is s h ow n. T h e X s y m b ol s d e note th e d is ta nce R 1 R c b e y ond w h ich th e cons tr a int is im p os e d th a t th e b il a y e r a nd ve s icl e ta k e th e ir u np e r tu r b e d l oca tions .
red blood cells (34) . In Fig. 3 , we show the energies of stalk/ hem ifu sion interm ediates as a fu nction of their radiu s R for fu sion between two p lanar bilay ers (u p p e r c u r v e ), between a p lanar bilay er and a vesicle of R v ¼ 29 .4R g (m i d d l e c u r v e ), and R v ¼ 19 .6R g (l o w e r c u r v e ). W ith the siz e of the headgrou p inclu ded, these vesicles are of radii which are app rox im ately seven and fi ve tim es greater than the bilay er thickness, and therefore com p arable in siz e to sm all sy nap tic vesicles. T he sy stem is u nder z ero ap p lied tension, and the valu e of H is the sam e as in Fig. 2. A gain, the free energy barrier to create the initial stalk is not greatly affected. T he barrier to its form ation is ;6 k B T, corresp onding to ;16 k B T for a biological sy stem . T hese barriers are shown by the solid sq u are and circle at R/R g 0 .6 for the fu sion of the vesicles with R v ¼ 29 .4R g and 19 .6R g , resp ectively . H owever, in the case of fu sion of the p lanar bilay er and this vesicle, the stalk is now a m etastable entity , which m eans that fu sion can occu r in a two-step p rocess. T he increase of free energy as the radiu s of the stalk decreases from its valu e at the local m inim u m is du e to the greater crowding of the hy drop hobic entities into the increasingly narrow stalk. For very sm all stalk radii, there are sim p ly no solu tions of the self-consistent eq u ations (E q s. 10 -14) . N ote from the m iddle and lower cu rves of the fi gu re, those for the fu sion of a vesicle and p lanar m em brane, that the energy to go from the m etastable stalk across the m ax im u m to the fu sion p ore, that is, the second barrier in the p rocess (shown by the s o l i d s q u a r e and c i r c l e at R/R g 2), is now less than the barrier to m ake the initial stalk itself. T hu s, form ation of the stalk is now the rate-lim iting p rocess. P lots of the headgrou p density at the two barriers are shown in the insets together with a sim ilar p lot for a well-develop ed hem ifu sion diap hragm . Finally one sees that the effect of increasing the cu rvatu re of one of the fu sing vesicles from z ero, that of a p lanar bilay er, to a valu e ap p rop riate for a sy nap tic vesicle, is to redu ce m arkedly the second barrier to fu sion, that between the ex p ansion of the hem ifu sion diap hragm and the form ation of the fu sion p ore. T herefore we ex p ect that fu sion between a p lanar bilay er and a vesicle will take p lace the m ore readily the sm aller the radiu s of the vesicle. T his is in agreem ent with ex p erim ent (19 ) .
T here are several reasons for this behavior. W e have already m entioned that a sp herical vesicle, even u nder z ero ap p lied tension, will behave as if it were u nder a tension p rop ortional to 1=R 2 v , the sq u are of its cu rvatu re. T hu s a sm aller vesicle, one with larger cu rvatu re, behaves as if it were u nder a larger tension. A s we have shown that the second barrier to fu sion decreases with increasing tension (17 ), it is not su rp rising that this second barrier decreases with increasing cu rvatu re. T his large effective tension p resu m ably overshadows any actu al ap p lied tension, which is why it has so little effect on the resu lts of Fig. 2 . T he origin of this effective tension is also clear. T he sy stem is su ch that a p lanar bilay er is a favorable stru ctu re. Bending of the bilay er cau ses the hy drop hilic p arts of the chains on the inner, concave, leaf to becom e crowded while those on the ou ter, convex , leaf becom e som ewhat dilu ted. Both resp onses are dep artu res from their p referred confi gu ration (16) . O ne ex p ects that as a resu lt of the cu rvatu re, the inverse-hex agonal-form ing lip ids, com p onent 2, will have a som ewhat larger concentration in the concave leaf than when in the p lanar bilay er. C onseq u ently , the lam ellar-form ing lip ids, com p onent 1, will be slightly concentrated in the ou ter, convex , leafl et. T o verify this, we p lot the density p rofi les of hy drop hobic tails of ty p e 1 and 2 am p hip hiles in Fig. 4 . T he one-dim ensional density p rofi les are the resu lt of m aking a cu t p arallel to the z ax is at different valu es of r, the distance from the ax is of sy m m etry . In the fi gu re they are, from top to bottom , at r ¼ 0 , 2.45 R g , and 4.9 R g . O f the two p eaks, that on the right-hand side is for the vesicle and that on the left is for the p lanar bilay er. For the cu t m ade throu gh r ¼ 0 , i.e., at the m inim u m sep aration distance between the bilay er and the vesicle, we see an elevated density of lam ellar form ers and redu ced density of hex agonal form ers at the ou ter leafl et (c i s leafl et) of the vesicle. T he local com p osition of the inner leafl et shows the op p osite. N ote that these changes in local com p osition du e to the cu rvatu re are j u st the reverse of those which p rom ote fu sion (i.e., increased hex agonal form ers in the c i s leaf). H owever, the relative change in volu m e fraction is sm all as the am p hip hiles tend to distribu te evenly throu ghou t the m em brane to m ax im iz e their entrop y of m ix ing. T hu s, this change in local com p osition does not overwhelm the p rim ary effect of the cu rvatu re, which is to p rom ote fu sion. A second effect which tends to lower the initial barrier to create a stalk is that the distance at which the m inim u m free energy occu rs in the sy stem of a vesicle and p lanar bilay er is FIG U R E 3 E x cess free energy of stalk/hem ifu sion interm ediates for twocom p onent bilay ers com p rised of lam ellar-form ing f 1 ¼ 0 .4 and hex agonalform ing f 2 ¼ 0 .29 4 A B diblocks u nder z ero tension. T he u p p er cu rve (t r i a n g l e s ) is for two p lanar bilay ers, the m iddle cu rve (s q u a r e s ) is for a p lanar bilay er and a vesicle of R v ¼ 29 .4R g , and the bottom (c i r c l e s ) is for a p lanar bilay er and a vesicle of R v ¼ 19 .6R g . T he distance between the two bilay ers is H ¼ 1.9 6R g . S olid sy m bols indicate the fi rst and second barriers for each sy stem . Insets below the cu rves show density p lots of headgrou p s of a stalk of R ¼ 0 .67 R g at which the fi rst barrier occu rs, a hem ifu sion diap hragm of R ¼ 2.0 R g at which the second barrier occu rs, and a hem ifu sion diap hragm of the largest radiu s shown in the p lot (R ¼ 2.9 R g ) between a p lanar bilay er and a vesicle of R v ¼ 29 .4R g .
smaller than the analogous distance between two planar bilay ers. T his comes about simply because the distance between vesicle and plane increases as one moves away f rom the point of closest approach and hence the repulsion decreases. I n particular, the distance at which the minimum f ree energy occurs f or two planar bilay ers of the composition used above is H min ¼ 2 .2 R g , while that f or a planar bilay er and a vesicle of R v ¼ 1 9 .6 R g of the same composition is H min ¼ 1 .7 R g . As the barrier to mak e the initial stalk increases with its length (2 6 ) , that between the vesicle and planar bilay er is somewhat less than the barrier to mak e the initial stalk between planar bilay ers. L astly , we have ex amined the f usion between two vesicles of the same radius. T he problem is a simpler one because of the refl ection sy mmetry about the z ¼ 0 plane. F rom the above, we would ex pect that the second barrier to f usion in this case would be reduced f rom that in the sy stem of one vesicle f using with a planar bilay er. T hat is indeed the case. W hereas the middle curve of F ig. 3 showed the f ree energies of intermediates in the f usion of a planar bilay er and a vesicle of radius R v ¼ 1 9 .6 R g , the upper curve of F ig. 5 shows the analogous results f or the f usion of two such vesicles. N ote that the second barrier, that between the metastable stalk and the f ormation of the f usion pore, is now very small. O ne would ex pect that in the f usion of two similar, but even smaller, vesicles, this second barrier would disappear completely . T hat this is correct is shown in F ig. 5 where we have plotted the f ree energy of the intermediates in the f usion of vesicles characteriz ed by a distance f rom their center to the hy drophobic/ hy drophilic interf ace of R v eq ual to 1 9 .6 R g , 1 7 .2 R g , 1 4 .8 R g , and 7 .4 R g . I n agreement with the phenomenological calculations of M alinin and L entz (2 2 ), there is a dramatic decrease in the barrier between the initial stalk and the ex pansion and conversion to a pore with increasing curvature. H owever, the ef f ect is much larger in our calculation. I ndeed the dif f erence between the two barriers vanishes f or vesicles of radius 1 9 .6 R g measured to the hy drophilic/ hy drophobic interf ace. W hen the additional thick ness of the hy drophilic headgroups is included, the radius of this vesicle is ;2 0 R g . G iven that our bilay ers are of thick ness 4 .3 R g f rom headgroup to headgroup, and that ty pical bilay ers are on the order of 4 nm, the radius of this vesicle would correspond to ;1 9 nm. T he vanishing of the dif f erence between barriers at such a radius is in nice agreement with the observation of L entz and L ee (3 5 ) that the barriers to these two intermediates are eq ual in the f usion of vesicles of radius of 2 2 .5 nm. As a f urther note, the absolute value of the barriers as calculated here are smaller than those obtained in the phenomenological calculations of the literature (2 1 , 2 2 ) by f actors ranging f rom 2 to 1 0 .
T he smallest vesicles considered above, those with a distance to the hy drophilic/ hy drophobic interf ace of R v ¼ 7 .4 R g , or a radius of ;8 .1 R g when the headgroups are included, correspond to vesicles with a diameter of ;1 7 nm. T his is approx imately the diameter of the lipid tubes that were caused to f orm by sy naptotagmin in recent ex periments (2 0 ). F rom F ig. 5 , one sees that once the barrier to the f ormation of a stalk between two small vesicles is overcome, a barrier we estimate at ;1 3 k B T in a biological membrane, hemif usion ex pansion, and pore f ormation can occur without f urther energy input.
APPENDIX: MODEL PARAMETERS
As noted earlier, our model has been completely specifi ed. I t contains several parameters. T hey are the strength of the repulsive interaction between A and B monomers, x, the poly meriz ation index , N, the ratio,ã, of the molecular volumes of diblock 2 to diblock 1 , the poly mer segment volume, v, and the statistical segment lengths a A ¼ a B , which have been set eq ual to one another, a. M ore generally , they could be tak en to dif f er, but F ree energies of f usion intermediates in the f usion of identical vesicles. F rom top to bottom, the radii are 1 9 .6 R g , 1 7 .2 R g , 1 4 .8 R g , and 7 .4 R g .
this would simply alter the energies of all quantities (36) and therefore the scaling factor relating the model energies to the b iological ones. As the statistical segment lengths are equal, the ratio of the volume fractions and lengths of copolymers 1 and 2 are equal. T his leaves us with fi ve parameters to b e specifi ed. By measuring all lengths in units of the radius of gyration of polymer 1 and of the homopolymer, R g ¼ (Na , we reduce the numb er of parameters to four. W ithin the self-consistent fi eld theory, N and x do not enter the equations independently, b ut only in the comb ination xN, so there are only three parameters to specify. W e have tak enã ¼ 0:8 5 so that the tails of the two amphiphiles are of equal length. T o compare our results for the polymer system with a previous simulation of such polymers (4 ), we choose xN ¼ 30. L astly, the volume of the system is of no interest b ut rather the free energy per unit volume which depends upon the volume per molecule. Again to mak e contact with the simulations, we choose V=½ðn 1 1n 2 1n s ÞR 3 g ¼ 1:5 4 . All parameters are now specifi ed.
T he free energy per unit volume depends on the temperature, T, and the numb er of molecules per unit volume of type 1, n 1 /V, of type 2, n 2 /V, and of solvent, n s /V. E quivalently, it depends on the temperature and the three chemical potentials z 1 , z 2 , and z 3 . By measuring all energies in units of k B T, we need not specify the temperature. F inally, the condition of b ulk incompressib ility,
reduces the numb er of independent chemical potentials to two. T he free energy in the self-consistent fi eld approx imation is equal to the minimum of the free energy functional of E q. 6. T his functional is ex tremiz ed with respect to the fi ve functions w A (r), w B (r), z(r), f A (r), and f B (r), which yields the fi ve equations 
T he partition functions are ob tained from single-chain propagators in the usual way familiar from polymer physics (28 ,37 
